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Announcements Once a Week How to

Yote Clarke In the Lead.

Votes In The Most Popular Cap-

tain Contest are coming in steadily
Thejresuits of the week's voting
will be announced each Saturday,
the votes being counted every Fri-

day evening. As the contest pro-

gresses and the strife grows keener
the announcements may be made
more frequently. The prize is one
well worth winning, it being a pair
of the finest binoculars that can be
obtained in Honolulu. They may at
be seen at any time in Wichman's
jewelry store.

In addition to the votes which ap-

pear each day in the upper right
hand corner of the first page, which
are to be filled out and deposited at
this office, new subscribers are en-

titled
u

to cast votes as follows.

i month jo votes
5 months 150 "
6 months 35 "

"1 year 75

Cut out your vote each day,
fill in the name of your choice for
the most popular captain and place
them in the ball in me uui
Itin Office. Every vote will count
-- i. 11. An. I l.nl4cct ic cnrn tnm uh. ciiu, i"' uk. "'"" ",";"'be a close one. This is a case
you should vote early and vote
often.

The standm? of the contest Fri-

day, Feb 2, was ni follows. As
will be seen Capt Clarke has taken
the Itad by almost two hundred
votes. Otherwise no change.

Capt. Clarke 747
" Cameron 585

Simerson 409
" Pedersen 444
" Freeman 05

T illicit 47
Nicholson,
W.lsburth

, Thompson.

In Honor of Miss Lowi'Ic.
Wailuku, Jan. 31. A return daneo

was given In tho Wailuku courthouse
on Monday evening, Jan. 29, by Dr.
Booto and Messrs. G. H. Cummlngs nnd
W. II. Cornwcll, Jr., In honor of Miss
Clara Lowrle, who Is to leavo this week
per brlgantlno Lurllne to resume her
studies on tho Coast. Mr., Mis. and
Miss Lowrlo from Sprcckelsvlllo wero
present. Among others noticed wero:
Senator and Mrs. Kepolkal, Mrs. W.
A. McKay, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Coke,
Jno. Richardson, Miss Katy Cornwcll,
Misses Cummlngs (3.) J. H. Wode-hous- o,

Jr., Messrs. E. Rogers, (1. Gtbbs,
Ud. Montgomery, M. Dutro, Dr. Arral-tog- o,

Jas. MrCandlcss, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Robinson, W. II. Cornwcll, Jr.,
Dr. R. W. Dootc, Dan Quill, besides
many others. Light refreshments wero
served during tho evening as usual.
Mr. Cummlngs was floor manager. Tho
affair broko up a llttlo after midnight.

Kahuna at Walhcc.
Wailuku, Jan. 31. Magistrate Kalel-Ua- u

fined a Mrs. Kalua of Wr.ihce tlB
on Monday, Jan. 29th, for pi.ictlclng
medicine without a licenso and tho flno
was paid within a few minutes of tho
lendltlon of tho judgment.

Threo of Mrs. Kalua's patients had
already died beforo tho lelatlvcs of
thoso who had succumbed to tho black
art of tho Walheo Kahuna or medlclno
woman brought tho matter to tho at-

tention of tho Snorlff. Mitt. Kelua
claims to bo tho happy possessor of
thrra akuas or gods, who In turn
whispered to her what coin so to tako
In each particular case, but whether
sho has followed strictly tln behest of
her aumakuas or not, sho remains
mute.

.

Senator Kcpolkal's Fisheries.
Wailuku, Jan. 31. Senator Kepol-

kal Is Improving his houso lots on Main
street, Wailuku. Tho Senator has also

. secured tho Kahulul fisheries and is
already supplylpg tho Kahulul nnd
Wailuku markets with fresh Ash about
twlco a week, and oftcner If tho weath-
er permits. Although tho Kahulul fish
Is not quite as palatable as tho fish
fiora either Klhcl or Lnhalnu they are
better than the lean meats obtained
from tho Wailuku markets these days.

Board of Health Doctors.
iif. Jobo. ono of tho cnll doctors of

tho Hoard of Health, was takon HI last
night. He Is not on duty touay. ur.
Hoffman wlll not bo down from Tan-

talus until Monday and Drs. Garvin
and Peterson aro now tho only doctors,
on call nt tho Doard of Health offlco
notwithstanding n list of bIx or soven
names mentioned In tho morning papor
of n fow days since.

Senate Bill Is a Strong One Following

American Precedents.

Ships Registered Since Annexation Are Ex-

cluded From American Registry-De- alt

With Through Separate Bills Later.

Washington, Jan. 1C The report of
tho Scnato Committee on Commcrco
upon tho bill extending United States
laws relating to commerce, navigation
and merchant seamen to Hawaii Is a
strong one. It will be remembered that of
this bill passed tho House unanimously

tho last session ot Congress and was
favorably icportcd to tho Senate. Tho
Scnuto Committee on Commcrco now
declares It desirable that this bill
should ho passed at an early day. In
order to allow Umo tor tho prepara-
tion of regulations and for communi-
cation with tho authorities in Hawaii

now section will bo nuded to tho bin
providing that it shall not take effect
until sixty days after its passage.

'I ho most important cltect of tho
measuro will bo tbo restriction of
trade between Hawaii and tho United
States to American vessels. Already
over SO per cent 01 this trndo Is usual-
ly conducted In American vessels. a

In anticipation of tho passago of tho
bill mentioned, eight largo steamships
aro already under construction in
American yards. Tho measuic, nccord
'"ely. will not diminish tho trnnsportn- -
,1,.,,. ..w..fi.ointtna lintwnmi.j.v..x-.- llin.. ItilntiMa unit....
tho United Mates, but, on tuo con
trary, wlll ,enil to tho ,early Improve-me- nt

lu thoso facilities. It will In-

volve a repeal of tho tounogo taxes on
that trade, thus alTcctlng a saving to
American Interests. On tho other nand
no ioss of revenue from this causo will
ensue, as tonnage taxes will bo col-

lected In ports of tho Islands on ves-

sels from foreign ports, ilio legisla-
tion will be In nccoid with tho prece-
dent established on the annexation of
Alaska.

Tho second provision of tho bill pro-
vides for tho lcgistratlon of vessels
owned by Hawallans at the tlmo of
annexation. This proposition is also
In accoid with tho precedents of tho
Alaska and Louisiana purchases. With
tho transfer of sovereignty Hawaiian
vessels look to tho United States for
piotcctlon, nnd they should receive tho
full privileges ot vessels of tho United
States. Tho bill, as passed by tho
Houso In tho last Congress, proposed
tho nationalization of vessels owned
by Hawallans on July 7; 1S93, the dato
of tho approval of tho resolution of
annexation. Tho treaty for tho pur-cha-

ot Louisiana was proclaimed on
October 21, 1803, and tho registry act,
passed In 1801, provided that vessels
owned by American citizens or Inhab-
itants of the ceded territories on De-

cember 20, 1803, could bo registered.
Tho Alaska treaty was proclaimed Juno
20, 1807, nnd tho registry act, passed
in 1808, provided that vessels owned
by tho inhabitants ot tho ceded terri-
tory on Juno 20, 1SV7, could ho regis-
tered.

After tho approval of tho resolution
for tho annexation ot Hawaii several
vessels wero brought under tho Hawa
iian flag, which had ceased to exist.
Un to tho tlmo ot annoxntlon vessels
under tho Hawaiian flag had an equit-
able claim to American documents,
which was recognized by tho Houso
bill. VcssolB admitted to Hawaiian
register slnco annexation have no such
claim.

Tho Commerco Committee In Its rt

says: "In general legislation It
seems safer to follow tho principle and
the precedent In tho Alaska caso, limit-
ing tho prlvllego of registry to tho dato
of annexation. Vessels registered at
Hawaii after that dato and applying
for Amorlcan registry can with pro-
priety bo considered on their respective
merits in a special hill or bills. Tho
fact that Hawaiian reglstors wero be-

ing issued after Hawaiian sovereignty
had ceased was brougnt to tho notico
of tho President, and on September 18,
1899, an executive order was issued
suspending thereafter tno issue or Ha-

waiian registers."

Yacht Noma.
'I he American vacht Noma, which is--on

a cruise round the world, arrived from Sa
moa on Jan. 14. Up to ner arrival at
Auckland the yacht has traversed 41.49
miles on ner present cruise, worna win
make an extended stay at Auckland, It g

Mr. Weaver' Intention to make a trip
to Australia and England, and during the
time he Is away the yacht will be stripped,
caulked, and generally ovcrhaulded. On
Mr. Weaver's return the yacht will leave
for Samoa. New Zealand Herald, Jan. 19.

Police Court Notes.
In the police court this forenoon the fol-

lowing cases were disposed of: Souther-lan-

drunkenness, one month's Imprlsov
ment at hard labor, Ah Four, violating
Board of Health regulttlons, $5 and costs-- ,

Antone Fernandes, malicious Injury, Feb-

ruary 5. .
WEDDING STATIONERY, Engraved

Cards, Embossing.
II. F. WICHMAN.

Appoints Committee to Go Into Vari-

ous Districts of Hawaii.

Wants People to Sign Petition to Board of

Health to Stop All Communication Be-

tween Honolulu and Hawaii.

Ono of the passengers from Kau in
tho IwalanI yesterday, a man who has
been keeping In very closo touch with
tho movements of tho IIIlo people in
their efforts toward tho establishment

a big trndo between Coast ports and
tho Rainy City, met a Uullcttu re-
porter this morning and gavo nlm tho
following of Interest in rclatinu to tho
very latest:

"On Wednesday there was another
upheaval in IIIlo In tho nature of tho
formation of another committee with
tho snma Idea in mind, out v.' lth a dif-

ferent method of procedure.
"Finding that IIIlo could not havo

tho pet Health Commltteo appointed
with powers to run tho whole Island,
tho active spirits In tho Rainy City ap-
pointed another commltteo on Wed-
nesday with orders to go to tho differ-
ent districts of tho Island and to got
the prominent citizens of theso to sign

petition to tho National Hoard of
Health to tho effect that all communi-
cation between Honolulu and tho Isl
and of Hawaii bo stopped until further
notice.

"Tho man who telephoned over to
let the Kau pcoplo know ot tho coming
of tho commltteo gavo away n fow
things that might bo ot Interest to Ho-

nolulu pcoplo In that thoy show Just
whnt IIIlo is driving nt.

"When tho man at tho Kau cud of
tho lino stated that ho did not bcllovo
Knu or Kona would agrro to any such
a proposition ns tho commltteo Intend-
ed proposing, tho IIIlo man answered:
'Why, my dear sir, you do not know
what It would bo to Hllo
to havo all communication shut off.'

"Tho Kau man beenmo angry and
told tho Hllo man that nono of tho
.,n.,i ,1.01,1,1 oitm ci, M. n oniuinn
Well, then, Hohertson sustained

forco BUmmoned oxtren)cy
series expletives havo always en-pa- rt

ending they opinion. Judge
crowd I'atlent removed vIglt Wi,lt(1(1

Just what you'll ,10,,ao "ai'Khtcr when Judge
haven't removed

plover nlong beach here
nothing. Thcro Is doubt whntover

reception your ar
olther or Kona.'

learned later
Hllo telephoned C.000

bags expected hourly
a vessel from Coast. Now then,

freight across from
Volcano would

pound dollar bag.
Kona peoplo Intend

submit anything that.
Is plain from re-

marks telephono Hllo
something ex-

pected reveal.
welfare IIIlo remarked ad-
vantage placo alono, forgetting

about other districts. Then
again, vessel with shows

what Hllo Is Kona
their supplies from Ho-

nolulu. forcing pcoplo
theso districts sign,

assured thcro success
along that

been blocked n schemo
that, until plague cropped

spring

delegates arrlvo various
tricts return nB quickly
as possible place from which
they came."

KOEBELB IIBARD PROM.

Alameda Haughs
received letters packages
Koebelr, dated January about
concluded work in part
Colonies 20th leave
Adelaide. would Colombo
early part February, thence Slnga
pore, Java, eventually reach-
ing middle March. From

to Shanghai, thence to nonoiuiu.
Geo. Compere, Califor

State Board, remain in syaney
months beneficial in-

sects Koebele
landed return that

steamer from Francisco found
good condition.

Wailuku Konoht.
Wnlluku, Chlncbo

enjoying their Now Year
though qulto ns elaborato as in ror-m- er

years. Honolulu quarantlno
is this, Chlncso

making scanty
terials hand. Lol, fish-

monger saloon, Is
friends todav a "konohl" luau.
qulto a numbor citi-

zens havo called
hospitality gonial host.

1

DON'T PA8S OPERA
World. Thoy'ro mado

Malro. WICHMAN

Weir Watcrhonse's

Latest Victim.

Reported by Wayson last N'gtat-- Five

Physicians Removed

House-- No Casts Today.

2 p. today.
Robertson's caus-

ed
busy again thcro
been least n dozen

"reported the
street corners" today.
Hoard Health bulletin
board shows a column three
ciphers.

Case
There Is n foreign schooner a

bark port afternoon.
community startted

night learning J. Well Robeit- -
American, aged 11

cmployo of Wnterhouso grocery
store, been taken down with
plague. When doctors of Uoard

Health arrived It was found
man was n critical condition.
temperature 103 his pulse

A well eloped bubo found
groin.
statement mnilo Fred Wnter-

houso Tuesday n weighing
fully pounds directly
Robertson's nhdomen people mak-
ing kinds of conjectures. Many

Impression Robertson
Is suffering from a rupture. Wood,

was moinlug, mado
folowlng statement.

"Mr. Robertson's pro-

nounced plague. went home
back Clarcnco Crnbbo's lesldcnco
Nuunnu street, Wednesday called

Wnyson. nlclit nhvsl
called Dr. Taylor consultation

iiKrci:u iuuiuiu 3
suffering from plague. Later
I was called opinion was tho.
?amo- - notwithstanding I

nlrcady Heard accident

Complaint,

If is your nttltudo, wo whlch Mr- - In on mo nt 8;30i Although tlmo
will you to sign. Then enmo a Bt,oro- - ' Drs. Day to out

of wlro melting tho vl" nftcr they oxnmlned tho tIl0 ,,crBomli ,CBi)tct I
of tho Kau man, tho Patient, ncquesred In our tcrtalncd for not know-remar- k:

'You your whole, rho, was tlien to ,K objcct of ,,, j tm
over eco I08t llla, n u,0 bnur designated, Perry

get. been practicing shoot- - "ursl0 Knllbl do- - nrrIvcli nt my ,00r accompanied by Mr.
tho for
no

of your warm on
rival In Knu

"It was on that this
samo man that

of rice wero
tho

tho per pound Hllo
to tho bo ono cent per

or a on each Tho
Kau do not to

to llko
"It very to see tho

over tho that tho
man let out he wns not

to In his zeal for tho
of ho In tho
to that

all
tho tho rice

Just up to. and
Kau will

As to tho ot
to may

rest will bo no
lino. Hllo Is very soro be- -

causo sho nas In
the up, sho

has had no opportunity to
sho will be still moro soro when nor

at tho dis
aro told

to tho
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fact
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Wo wcro to tlio
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in

and

tho

get

two you

nnd

and to

that
was

him

box

ot

tho that

I " " 1 Llghtfoot, head Inspector of my so call- -
two bottles of the ontltoxlno flu d were C(1 ,llstrlcti nnrt n num wtIl wllom 1 wns
Injected Into tho patient nnd tho ac- - ,10t ncaualntedon '8 n'.T '.,el.nB. ,C,?.8!ly I naturally Invited the Judge and his
Y?.!L0 w ," ln3.r,ctc!1 ,tl,118 n"0"0"-- ' companions to enter and no seated.
Although patient a critical They came In nnd tho Judge otiibcd to
condition, ho Is no worso and tho bubo . bo 8wUcil( nnil ll0 an(1 uh fompmio.is
Iln.?nJIot 1UoveloPcl1- - remained standing-- Judge Perry

houso In which Mr. Robertson ' ,r,1,.n,i , .,, .1,,. ,nini iM,iivi.i..ni
llUtl HilU uiuiuuKiiiy timiini'dcu HUM

morning nnd, If by tomorrow wo And
thcro Is absolutely no doubt ns to tho
existence of tho plague, this placo will
be burned. Tho separato building with
a cement floor back of tho main store,
used by Mr. RobertBon ns an ofllce, has
been disinfected nnd closed, tho stores
In tho vicinity of tho grocery storo on
ncthcl street havo been closed for fu-
migation and all the rubbish In the
rear ot tho places ot business Is being
cleaned out. Absolutely every precau-
tion possible Is being taken.

"Whcro Mr. Robertson contracted
tho plague Is yet a mystery, but thero Is
no doubt that tho sourco will bo learn-
ed."

'Wong Chin.
The caso of Wong Chin Is still In

doubt as tho cultures mado yesterday
havo still failed to develop any plaguo
bacilli. Di-b-

. Wood and Garvin aro
still at work on the matter and will bo
able by this afternoon lo toll conclu-
sively.

Dentil Jit Kiihonho.
Lulla, n Hawaiian woman, aged 80,

died at tho Kerosene) Warehouse De-

tention Camp this forenoon. Tho com-
plaint wns pulmonary tuberculosa.

PROM BERT PETERSON.

Judge C. F. Peterson has received a
letter from his brother Uort, dated
fiom Auckland, in which tho latter
asks that nil claims against him be
sent to that place. Continuing, Uert
says: "I am prospecting nnd havo on
hand a schemo which I do not deBire
ns yet to mako public. Wo went first to
Fanning Island In tho yacht Noma and
then mado alrcct for Auckland where
wo expect to bo some length of time.
It Is my intention, upon finishing hero,
to go on to London for tho purposo of
transacting the business I havo In
mind. I shall then go to tho States
for a short tlmo, returning to tho Isl-

ands ns soon as I havo llnlshe.l my
business there."

New BiiHcbnll War.
llaltimoro, Jan. 25. Tho now Ameri-

can Dasoball Association scored a
point against the National League
team hero today, when Its

signed a lenso for tho Union Park
baseball ground for ono year nt a ren
tal ot $3,500. Doubtless a legal battlo
will result.

With the Result That Mr. CrelghtOD

Hes

.P10110'1'

representa-
tives

Case In Police Court Mr Crelghlon Believes

He Is Victim of Personal Disapproval

- Objects to Strangers.

Hdltor Hvenlng Uulletln: Yesterday
I defended a Chinaman named Ah Kong
In tho District Court for tho offence of
changing his "residence without a per-
mit from tho Board of Health or tho
Citizens' Sanitary Committee." Tho
evidence developed the facts to bo that
tho Chtuamnn, who Is employed on
Ucrctanla street, received permission
from his mistress to leave tho houso
nnd visit his brother, which ho did,
leaving homo on tho 2Sth of Jauiuir)
and returning on February 1st.

It wns also proved that those days As
wero tho gicat Chlncso holidays, being
tho end of tho old year and beginning
of tho now.

During tho trial I maintained that
the commltteo wns n body unknown to
tho law nnd possessed absolutely no
authority to create
and that so tailed were
not authorized by any law to enter or
search any premises. In summing up
tho ease I called tho attention ot the
judge, W. L. Wilcox, L'sq., to tho fuct
that tho two circuit judges wero mem-
bers of tho commltteo nnd tliat one.
Judge Perry, had been prompting tho of
prosecution olllccr during tho trial and lu
thercforo It was absurd to appeal as
thcro was 110 unprejudiced court to
which I had the right to appeal and so
advised my client to pay his lino ns I

saw no other redress for him.
I commented, probably with some

foice, upon tho fact that tho Circuit
Judges had disqualified themsolvc)
voluutailly fiom hcniiug nnw nctlur.s
cItllcr clv or cr,l)llnni lirsllg 0lIt of
miy ncUou of tIl0 committee or their
minrl,irnnu
fri.u ,n,i iint vir, i.-- wi.on

j lm(1 jllst finished breakfast, I received
,,I.mn iii,r iw .i..,ii.i .nil

a

whoso namo has now escaped mo and
said that ho was a and an
ngent of tho Hoard of Health r.nd pur-
posed to search my house.

I nsked If there was n nuisante
of and wns told no. I further

asked by what order ho Intended to go
through my premises and I w.is told
by order of Judgo Perry nnd ilia Com-
mittee. I asked to see their warrant,
but they Informed me they had none.
I then refused to allow tho search 10 be
mado, when they said they would do so
anyway, so I had to submit to superior
forco nnd this agent wont through part
ot tho house. ,

Mr. Editor, we uio not living Jn Rus-
sia, but worso What wa3 tho aim ot
Perry coming so far from his dlstrlit
to personally Inflict nn Indignity upon
myself and my family. 1 can coneelvo
no reason but n childish spite tn git
even with 1110 for my Just and proper
defenco of my client. Aro wo to bo
subject to dally and nightly searches
and lawyers to bo cowed In using their
best endeavor for their clients''

Every lawyer knows that theso houso
Inspections nro Illegal and ng.ilust the
constitution. The matter Is a seilous
one, as It affects all citizens In their
rights ot property nnd while I havo
never denied or attempted to obstruct
tho Inspector of my district, when I

see tho judicial crmiuo used ns a bluff
I don't proposo to bo bullied nnd when
we get n new deal and a square deal
here, which I hope will bo won, I fahnll
oxerclso my rights to tho fullest extent.

I fully rccognizo tho authority ot
tho Hoard ot Health and appreciate
their good work and tho courtesy I
havo always received at their hand
but I do object to absoluto strangers
being allowed to search my pilvato
dwelling and cnuso annoyanco nnd

to my family.
Honolulu, Fob. 3, 1900.

CHAS. CREIOHTON.

Grip Takes Rome.
Rome, Jan. 25. There nro several

thousand cases of Influenza here. Tho
Lycco Cavour nt Turin Is closed. Thcro
aro 10,000 Influenza cases In that city
and many thousands aie reported all
over Italy.

Suit for Divorce.
Rebecca E. .Johnson has brought ult

In the Circuit Court for divorce against
W. R. Johnson on the Grounds of III tre t- -

ment and failure to provide means for her
maintenance.
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The Government In Dnbt With Regard

to Mr. Hjrlwell's Dispatch.

Minister Young Id Favor of Making ibe Rttuild-- H

of Chinatown Await Sewerage -- Bis '

Views on Alleys and Streets.

It appears tho Executive Council litis
some doubt ns to whether Mr. Hart-well- 's

telegram of January 24 means
that the extension of the sowcrago sys-
tem may proceed under an appropria-
tion by tho Council ot Stnte. Tho mat-
ter wns considered nt yesterday's
Cabinet meeting. Mail advices aro ex-
pected by next steamer which wlll like-
ly clarify tho question.

Minister Young said this morning
that he wuh In favor of having tho
sowerngo extended ns soon as possible.

ho had said at tho conference with
tho Hoard ot Health tho other day, tho
Hoard ought to hold down tho terri-
tory pf burnt Chinatown until sanitary
Improvements for tho district be deter-
mined. No building should bo allowed
there beforo sewers can bo put down.

Tho Minister ot the Interior was not
Mitlullrd that It would bo tn tho Inter-
ests of public health to disturb the
ground in Chluntowu at present. A
slmllnr misgiving has been heard from
others, some pcoplo questioning the
prudenco ot pumping harbor bottom
ooze upon the Youmnns lot at tho foot

Queen street. Thcro was n feeling
cholera time, which has never

wholly disappeared, that tho rapid
progress, It not tho origin, ot that In-

fliction wns the mass of vllo sediment
thrown upon tho lints at tho mouth of
Nuitanu stream by the dredger.

Minister Young strongly adheres lo
tho opinion he gnvo at tho meeting
already mentioned, with rcgnrd to tho
question ot alleys In tho rebuilding ot
the burnt district. If thcro nre to be
alleys, let them bo mado Impervious to
water with bitumen paving. Then they
may bo Kept clean. Slxty-flv- o foot
streets through tho mlddlo ot the old
blocks would bo but of tho question.
Mr. Young says, for thoy would leave
no property worth bulldlns on It
would be nil street. "--

Tho Minister wns asked whnt ho
thought of tho proposition to treat tho
who'a area ns now ground nnd lay out
streets therein upon nn entirely origin-
al plan. Ho said that this appeared to
him to bo tho best Idea of nil. A width
of sixty feet would bo sulllclent for tho
stiects. Buildings four stories high
would not bo out of proportion for such

width.

tltipnnctic foi' Wnlluku.
Wnlluku, Jon. 31. The steamer Kl-ua- u

lauded at Kahulul last Sunday
morning 394 Jnpnncso men and wo-
men, about 0110 half of whom wero for
tho II. C. & S. Co. and tho balance
landed ns capitalists and frco men, cacli
possessing 100 Yen. Whether tho frco
men came up with the Intention ot get-
ting employment digging tho courso for
tho now Wnlluku water works system,
no one seems to know. Hut tho Jnps
nro taking lu tho sights around tho
city.

Dawson's Bl
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 23. Advices re-

ceived todny substantiate tho report
ot a big flro at Dawson. It occurred
on January 11 and destroyed buildings
and merchandise to tho value of $400,-00- 0.

Death of Royalty.
Dresden, Jan. 25. Tho Dowager

Duchess ot Srhlcswlg-Holstcl- moth-
er ot Empicss Augusta Victoria, who
iuul been suffering from pleurisy, died
hero this morning.

Just received
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts of the
ladies.

The most acceptable Xmas gift
your wives, sisters or daughters a pal-- of

our BEADED STRAP SLIPPERS

'.sJHEflSfifrBr

These are Included In the 7000 pairs ot
shoes just opened ex S. s. Australia ard
hold premier place for beauty.

The Manufacturere'
Shoe Co
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